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Iwallew a Canale
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Winter Term ll|ieMe 

January .Ini, HUM, i KnechteFs Bring Down the High 
g-'Cfcst.of Living

Our numerous customers will benefit by our numerous reductions needs in sup
plying their numrrouç needs in Xmas Gifts-

Remembes Sensible Gifts bring no aftermath of regret-

i■ !

tnoNtfj • inrirsttss srgs
ntJjMfo*' EMsWÆæsss;

— - EHVl Trial In* «Tour agencies or write
. Own Sound, On I , Tweplfona, 141 King W., Toronto.

Parmer*’, Buiineii, Short- I J. P. PHELAN
hand and Preparatory Cour
ses—Individual Instruction.
Only'Canadian School with Prac
tical Deportment—Staff of Special
ist!—Every Graduate in a position 

Catalogue free

t
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DruggUt Mildmay

TWO SATISFIED HUSBANDS.
'

A woman with two husbands, both 
living with her in perfect peace and 
satisfaction has been disccovered in a 
rural section of France by Tier Mille, 
the famous French author. In buy
ing n meal at a farmhouse, Mille was

WoHliy Gifts Right Prices
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal.
G. D. Fleming, Secretary. struck by the fact that the woman 

was on apparently equal terms with 
Her first husband whoboth men. 

was in the French army was reported Furs for Xmas Gifts
At Moderate Prices

-e:s in Natural and Black 
Wolf, Badger, Lynx, etc. A 
fur is a worth while gift that 
will be remembered fer 
long time.

Felt Slippers
Make Idea! Christmas Gifts,

Red and Brown Cemfy Tl’ppers, 
sizes 4 to 7. Price 1.35,

as killed and later the woman mnr- 
After the war her first**********************

% New Tom from Ncv. 1st

ried again.
I husband returned home, only to find 
his wife living with another man. to
llin' with her two children born of 
the first husband as well as a son of

M n:
«
*

i

STRATFORD. ONT. <_/

The Leading Comrhercia 
îSchool of Western Ontario

the second husband. A family coun
cil was held with the result that an 

I agreement was made whereby both 
men have equal rights as rulers of 
the household until the Governmt nt 
decides for them. (In the meantime i 
both enjoy the same privileges. Sim
itar erves have occurr-d in France on 
account of the war.
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% A yToy land the Delight of Old 

and Young
_ Commercial, Shorthand and $ 
• Telepathy Departments. ♦

V,
ÛVÂ xum.« <6n

«« !« Graduates placed in posi- *
* tions. Students m y enter j* 
« at any time.
* >
* Gft our free catalogue.

<s 7/ »Our Toyland will ba as attractive 
as ever with a full line of moderately 
priced toys, booklets and novelties.

.ivnr.EMENT ix row case. <m.J» The case of llaniol vs. Scanlon
*4 came up for trial again in the Division

___ ^ Go art this week. Judge Grcig giving
f judgement in favor of the plaintiff for 

>. A. M<-LACHLAN, * $45 and costs. It appears that Hamel
Principal, f who is a Hanover merchant, had his 

' I auto damaged V.y running into a cow 
I on the South Line a few months ago 
Hamel claimed that the animal that 
had caused the trouble belonged to 
'Mr. John Scanlon. The latter who 
was sick in bed at the time offered to 
settle for $25, but his offer was turned 
down. The. ease was non-, uited at a 
recent sitting of the Division Court 
but the plaintiff applied for a new- 
trial and got it with the above men
tioned result. Robertson & McNab 
appeared for the plaintiff, O. K. 
Klein for defendant.—Tele. cope.
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^ Fine Hose.
Lillies’ Cashmere M.ath.-r mixtures, Il 

f «mer price #^9«, nos. 2*0
Sidiuir. Silji H pie, rtjf. 12 oe new I 25 fi 
Ladies' (.are Qcut Here, eu-, silt. a. 4 

Fibre, P jec | pair ’

Beatiful Camisoles, Dainty Lingerie oi 
net and in silk in newest designs 

and shades—Pnces

71vI

Let us help you fill 
the Xmas Stockings 

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER—A 5 yaid end o 

beautiful silk or all-woo’ lerge.f 
sweaters, manicure sets, Rodger 
made coat, gloves, silk or cash- 
mere hose, camisoles, boudoir 
caps, etc.

FOR HIM—Ties, cuff links, 
shirts, collars, braces, suits, ov
ercoats, shoes, rubbers

Xmas Handkerchiefs
We have excellent values in very attractive handler, 

chiefs at values much below regular. Hemstitched, fancy 
bordeis and embroid red in white and colored designs

Prices 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 to 50 cei ts

Winter Term Opens Jon. 3

Farcy Towle, tx‘ra que lit >• and weight, 
price 1 7S

P^ncy Chech Tow's, good qneli y, 6 to 
I 2$ each

Kiddies’ CorduJoy Bonnets in pink, ('» ) 
and white at I 24. In hat style at 1 75.
EXTRA SPECIAL-Mixed Nuts. 2ft 

a lb. .Mixed Csnd> 34*. lb

Ribbons !
A wealth of beautiful ribfccr.s fer every fiiftje. Rib

bons of brilliance and beauty at 5 to 60c yd. Nearly 
stock. You save from 30 tt 50 p.c. on fcinuryticts.

Ribbons !
Yonge and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO. ONT
ne*

Accountancy, ^tenpgraphy, 
writing, commerciafteachers, secre
tarial and general improvement cour
ses. Keen demand for our graduates 
because business men know they are 
correctly prepared for superior ser
vices. ^£housands of our former stu
dents are1 now in business life.

Write for circular.

type

ACCIDENT NEAR WIARTON.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL 4
A serious accident happened on 

Monday to W. C. Bonestiel, a farmer 
living near Wiarton, when he was ac
cidently s.bot in the thigh. He had 
gone to the bush along with his son to 

I cut wood. Thinking they might see 
I rome game they tootk a >hot gun, and , 
I in the afternoon the father sawr a 
I rabbit and called to his son. The boy 
I grabbed the gun and in the excite- I 
ment mnst have pulled the trigger as I 
it went off, the charge striking the 
father in the thigh and making a nas- I 
tv wound. Medical aid was summon- 
( d and tho unfortunate man wae re- I 
moved to the hospital at Owen Sound I 
He is doing well and it* le expected he I 
will fully recover.

f.I
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Are you a Nïan or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume q. Responsibility?
I‘ar-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase your Estate Immed

iately?
I’.iti totic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gocd Livelihccd? 
Healthy enough to pass a Medical Examination?

1 lien clip this advertise- 
int lit.
and send tp

S. i;. u'onpcr, jniprc’or,
Northern l.ifv ÀM-.iruiipr Co.

Box A, ‘ilJmay O-fJ-'Uc utfice

No GuessWork

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.I A TALL STORY.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
Two men wore chatting togethn*, 

and the conversation turned on how 
to feed and train canaries, which 
happened to be their profession, They 
were telling each other the merits of 
their birds, which were to go into a 
show, end both were sure of winning 
first prize, 
in a sorrowful tone:

“Ah, Jim, if I only had the one I 
had last week, I shouldn’t have much 
trouble in winning the prize but I had I
taught him to sing “Home, Sweet I ,■■**■■*****.*„****.,
Homo" so much to perfection that ____________________________
the tears rolled down his breast till I
he got exhausted and fell off his perch | At the time the law, which only 
and was drowned in liis own tears.’’

“oh,” said Jim, “'hat's nothing! I make any provision for the

♦It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your cyea.

If you arc suffering from head- 
1 aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
^vision is blurred, or you get diz- 

^fty. Something is the 
with your eyes. We fit 
that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

Name.............................

Address .....................
Pqtc boni....... day of

j in lha si

1 ill in the coupon

IAt last one of them tmd
i

G. A. FOX 
WalkertonKWBLLBR

Optician -gir.L
• !

into fore** on July 2!)th, did
placing

One night my bird was singing 'The J the womens names upon tho-voters | 
Village Hlaoksmith’ so realistically I lists for the Legislative .franchise, and | 
lhat the spatks flew out of his seve th** township ami town lists in nearly 
set fire, to his cage, and before wo I all places do not contain the women's

V DR. L. DOERING

The Gazette 
Clubbing List

Jos. Kunkel
. . Mildmay

DENTIST MILDMAY.

**_ ïiiçertiawi of rental Surgery, .rid M.mb.i 
or Royal College of Dental Burgeons of Outarii 

*5^?,opened.up b,B office8 next te C. Rcburtei ’e, 
"lildrtiay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
gggiy second and fourth Saturday, and Neue 
■t every second and fourth Tuesday of each

had time to put the flam fes out the names for their Legislative fra ht hlsn. 
poor little f'*lfow had he n burned to I Ih'ovlsion will have to be

Î
made for Agent for the- Hoag Oil 

Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

the making up of tho lists early 
spring.

Tin: VOTERS’ LISTS.
th.

Mr. Ninian Cravfurd, of Walkerton, 
they | wl,o hae passed his 90:h year, is the 

oldest Division Court Clerk in Ontario.

The 1921 Voters' lists wall be twice
as large as in former years as

DR. T. A. CARPENTER will contain tho names of all women 
over twenty-one years of age, as they I ^e. rcsigned and will cease "cany- 
are now' entitled to vote at elections I ' on *t the end of the present month 

Some office netted him about $08 last

!PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

MILDMAY Cockshutt 
Farm Implementsto the Legislative Assembly, 

years ago the voters’ list was made In I ycar» whereas it used to yit 1J him a 
three parts but in recent years there j revenue of 12000 per year*

Gazette and Rural Canada 
G.izeLte and Daily Globe ...
Gazette and Daily World ...
G.izcttc wild Family Herald 4c Weekly Star.......... « *e
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun....
G.izcttc and Toronto Daily Star.......
G i/cttc and Daily Mail 4c Empire..-
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate............................ 3.50
G zettc and Canadian Copntryman....................  ) 00
Gazette and Faim 41 Dairy.................»................ J.flO
G z.clte and Daily Advertiser (morning) ............ 6.74

•2 SO
6 75I Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman 

Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat Ihave been only one and two. 
voters’ list now goes back to the old 
'form of three parts, 
tains the names of all persons entitled 
to vote at Ixith municipal and election 
to the Legislative Assembly; part two 
of all persons entitled to vote at mun
it ipal elections only; and part three, , , . . ,
„f persons emltlcd to vote at ,lections I °PuCntd 'h= vvmdow lo get frt.h <m. j,

when, seized with a dizzy spell, h( lost 
his balance and fell to the\»idewalk. We j 
hive known the deceased for many year»», ■ 
and always found him industiioua and \ 
af good habita. j V

The 1.74Mr. W. J. Boyd aged 54, a cattle dre- 
verof Flcehertcn, fell from the ^fourth 
storey of the Iroquois Hotel, Toronto, 
on Thursday night, and was instantly 
killed. He had b.en attending a cattle 
drovers' convention, and had been un-

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cuttfrg Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Part one con- 3 24feeon for one year at Toronto 
General Hospital

4.74
8.74

lephone No. IS
well during the day, and it is thought he

P. F. McCUE
to the Legislative Assembly only. The 
names of tho women are not on the 
1920 lists because of the early date at 
which the a seosors do their work.

Call and get prices be 
fore purchasing elsewhere.ctoria St

Phone ini
Walkerton :ïjb

J

The Store to Solve Your 
Gift Problems

V

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

V
Our plant is pronounced 

by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a tilal baking, and 
you will be convint ed

E. Witter & Co.

i

Nurses and Doctors
Likened to Angels

'g1 Humu wae atm a delicious 
brogue and a humorous 

“twtsht” to Norah'e tongue, despite 
years In Canada and many heart-
Deserted by her husband, she 
broke down under the burden of 
wash tubs by day and family cares 
by night. “Tuberculosis/* said the 
doctor. Only rest could save her. 
“But doctor, dear, phat about the 
chllder?" defied Norah.
Eventually the "chllder'' were car
ed tor, while Norah was sent to 
the Muakoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives.
Bight months effected a cure, and, 
with help from the Samaritan 
Club, she Is now making a home 
for the “chllder.''
“Falth£ and Norah'e Irish Mue 
eyes shone as she told her story, 
"it's seryphlms an’ angola them 
docthors an' nurses do be. an’ them 
folks glvln' the lolkes of me a 

to be gettln' strong agin'/'chanct
Arenjt

Contributions may be sent to Sir 
William Gage, 84 Bpadlnu Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Reid, Treas
urer, 223 College Street, Toronto.

you glad 
didn't die?

In your heart that
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